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It is Your Right
TO HAVE THE VERY BEST OF

WORK DONE ON YOUR CAR
and we desire to announce that
ve are here to do it for you at
very reasonable rates. The prop-
er parts always used and the
best of service given always!

Oil - Gas - Accessories

The Murray Garage
j

A. D. 3AAKE

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tutt vert
spending last Sunday with theii
friends, W. C. Tippens and wire, of
Plattsmouth.

George E. Nickles received and
unloaded a car of lumber last week
and again another one the fore part
of this week.

T. J. Brendel was looking after
some business matters at Nebraska
City on Tuesday of this week, driv-
ing down in his car.

J. S. Pitman cf Union was a visit-
or Murray for a short time on last
Tuesday afternoon looking after
some matters of business.

Edward McCulloch is rebuilding a
crib at their home east of Murray
and was in getting sand and other
material for the work in hand.

Leo Switzer of Nehawka was r

visitor fn Murray on last Tuesday
afternoon and was looking after some
business matters for a short time.

George Nickles was looking after
some business matters in Omaha for
the forenoon on last. Xuesday driv
ing over -- to the big town in his car

Miss Mildred Waldo of Nehawka
was a cnest at the home of F. T
wiison ror me aay u.i as,i, i uua. .

and was visiting with the Missef i

ilson.
Parr Young has been putting J

roof on his barn, which is takin ;

some 30,000 shingles ad money wei
spent at that for a good roof is a
good thing. -

Sheriff Reed and deputy Young,
were in Murray on last Monday eye- - j

mng loosing lor a man waniea icr
some mlraction ot tre law rrom
South Dakota."

Scotten and his force of mechanics
wore constructing a crib on the farm
of Fred"L Hild. northeast of Mur-
ray, on the farm where Chris Zim-
merman lives.

Thomas McManus, roadmaster of
the Missouri I'acific and- - father of
Miss Lois McManus and Harry Mc-Mar- us

was a visitor in Murray for
the day last Tuesday.

W. G. Boedeker and Will Wehr-bei- n

have been laying a concrete
foundation for a water tank at the
farm where they use much water for
the cattle which they feed.

Pat Campbell wa3 working like
a beaver in the hauling of sand tc
the Gayer farm where he was also
assisting in the work of making
Lome improvements Of the farm.

Wayne Lewis, the barbor, was a
visitor in Plattsmouth on last Tues-
day, making the trip to the county
seat in his car, and looking alter
som' ' "-'r- ess matters while there

Alired .,ickles is painting his barn
on the farm east of Murray, and put-
ting it in the best condition, be-

lieving that it is a good insurance
to keep the buildings well painted.

Frank Ozbun, the mechanic at the
Murray Garage was a visitor at
Plattsmouth and Omaha on last Sun-
day, he and his cousin. C. B. Briggs
making the trip on the latter's motor-
cycle.

Gust Bruhacker and family were
visiting in Omaha for the day on last
Tuesday mingling business with
pleasure they visiting with friend?
as well as maKing purcnases ror me;3 very
store here.

Mrs. Glen Perry who has bee?
spending the past week at Lin som
where she was the gisest of her
daughter, Heler.e. who is attending
school there, returned heme on last
Sunday evening. -

fw-n- r Harm .f H.i 1 1 3iou th was

the home of Im daughter, Mrs. Guy:

taken home m last Tuesday morn -

ine liv Mrs Wi2c-- s

AMERICAN LEGIOMA nDANCE
Plattsmouui, Neb.-Satur- day Night

Music by "Four Horsemen"
Don't Forget Dance every Sat. Nite

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel were
entertaining at their home on last
Saturday, Miss . Edythe Clyzbe of
Weeping Water and her sister, Mrs.
John O'Brien of Tampa, Florida, at
which time all enpoyed the occas- -

sion very much.
Dr. J. F. Brendel is having a new

"Torrid Zone" furnace installed in
his home, the one which has Deer
doing service for some time past
having given out. With, the new-furnac-

it is expected that there will
be tropical weather this winter.

Captain H. L. Gayer is makine
some material improvement at the
farm, in the way cf placing a con-
crete foundation in his cow barn
the construction of a crib for corn
and a concrete feeding platform to
keep the feeding out of the mud.

W. G. Boedeker was a visitor in
Omaha for the afternoon and evening
on last Tuesday going to look after
seme business and staying to listen
to Curtis, candidate for vice presi-
dent on the republican ticket, speak

On account of the extra heavy
work which is at this time coming
to the blacksmith shop at Murray
Robert Shrader has been given v
position as assistant in the shop
they both being busy with the work
which is pressing on them.

P. E. Scott and Herbert Campbell
both purchased new stoves of the
circulator style of Harry Nelson and
installed them during this week, and
ere now prepared for the coming of
the -- winter- and- - welcome the frost

Jking for they know they will be com
fortable with the new stoves.

Uncle J. W. Berger, notwithstand- -

lne; his many yearg was cut making
ditch tQ run the water Qff and keep

the streets good and dry. If we
'wonM all do something like this

which required but a little work and
attention, we WOuld have the roads
abcut our property looking much the
better

Jese Lewis ft iephew of j D
Lewig of ncar Union was a Viitor

t the home from lagt Satur.
day until Tuesday, this week from
their home at Valisca, Iowa, and
were accompanied by. their daughter
Miss Ruth, and son, Darell, and on
Sunday. Wayne Lewis and family
were down to a gathering of tin
relatives, which was surely enjoyed
by all present.

Are Beady for Business.
Jesse Baker has gotten 'his place

of business ready for the opening
which occurred on last Wednesday
and is now ready for the business
as it may come. He has a good stock
of confectionary and cigars as well
as tobacco. He will conduct a billi-
ard and pool table in connection, and
make the place an amusement center
for the community, and has called
the place .the A. C. S. C. Club, or in
other words the Air Castle Social
Center Club.

Will Have New Postmaster.
With the resignation of Post

master W. S. Smith, who has served
so efficiently for the past fourteen
years to the Deonle of Murray, the
place is on the block for assignment
and applications for examinations
will be received by the Civil Service
Commissioner at Washington, D. C
up to and including the 18th of
October. Any information touching
the matter can be obtained by call
ing of postmaster W. S. Smith, oi
writing the Civil Service Commission
er at Washington. D. C. The Dost- -

office as it ,is located at this time
convenient and its change

j be a question as to the service
tof the people as it is at this time.

The examinations on tne appu
cants will be held some days after

i the last date for filing the applica
tions and it will in all probability

i be some time after that before the
; result of the examinations will be

office and pays in the neighborhood

! The proposition of the location of the
'office will be of some moment to the

i riiitnr i r. Viiirnv n n i n fnost .nt.kiicvii. The office is a Fourth class

Wiles fcr a couple of days and waster one thousand dollars per year

Announcing Opening!
- The rooms and appointments at the Confec-

tionery and Cigar Store of Jesse Baker are
now all completed and will be ready for the
opening cn Saturday night, at which time all
are invited to come zsid enjoy the sociability
and comfort of the amusement place. In con-
nection with this place of business will be op-
erated the Air Castle Social Center club, which
has rooms adjacent. This is an institution the
benefits of which are available only to mem-
bers of the club. They have installed two pool
and billiard tables, and no one but members

3re. permitted to play on the tables.

JEESStS BAIClElfi
You areInyited to Attend Our Opening on

. Saturday Night, Sepr. 29th" '

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

MURRAY STATE BANK
of Murray, Nebr.

Charter No. 578 in the State of Ne-
braska at the close of business

Sept. 20, 1928.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $235, 837. Is
Overdrafts 2S2.06
Bonds 55,949.75
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 4.9S5.58
Other real estate 5.S27.81
Banker's Conservation Fund. 758.96
Due from National
and State Banks. $ S3, 140. So

Checks and items
of exchange P2.17

Cash in bank 5,336.9$ SS.S59.9S

TOTAL 1412.521.32

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 13,0f0.00
Surplus fund 6,000.00
Undivided profits (Net 4.066.19
Individual deposits
subject to check. $153,720.28

Time certificates of
deposit 230.978.13

Cas hir's checksoutstanding 2,756.70
Due to National
and State banks.. None 378,455.13

none
L.:i5 Payable none

TOTAL $412,521.32

State of Nebrask
County of Cass

above nanied bank do solemnly swear
that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the
Department of Trade and Commerce.

W. G. BOEDEKER.
Attest: President.

O. M. MINFORD Director.
LEONA BOEDEKER, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 24th (lav of September, 1928.
ESTELLA L GEIS.

(Seal) Notary I'ublic.
(My commission expires Aug. 24. 1933.)
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Heme From the North.

Frank Marsek and the family who
were in the north for the past ten
days arrived home on last Sunda
evening and were very much pleased
with their outn trip, for indeed they
saw some wonderful country and vis
ited with friends in the north. Ir
going they started from Murray at
six in the morning, arriving at Dal
las, South Dakota at five in the eve-
ning. 3 60 miles, making it in eleven
hours. The next day they went te
Winner, where they went to register
with the celebrated Dr. Ortman. whe
gives treatments and found eight
hundred ah-?a- d so great was hi- -

fame, but were able to get an audi
ence on the following Wednesday
Thev started on their return on lasf
Sunday morning and took r.urrerour
pictures on their way home and ar
rived at eight in the evening.

Take Long Shot.
Last Saturday night hearing some

disturbance in his hen house, Wm
Sporer slipped out with a gun in
hand and detecting a nois" where
some one was attempting to carry
off a portion of his flock, he drew
a bead in the direction cf the offend-
er and let fly, with the result that
whoever is was dropped the fowls
and made haste to depart. Whether
the shots took effect or not is not
known.

Celebrated Wedding Anniversary.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs

Frank E. Cook near Alvo, last Sun
day was celebrated the
wedding anniversary of this excel
lent couple, with a dinner which was
cooked and served by Miss Alice who
is an accomplished cook, both in
name and occupation. Mrs. Cook was
formerly Miss Mabel Davis. There
were there for the occasion Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. Brendel and son. Richard,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt, and
T. F. Jamison of Weeping Water and
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hoback.

Murray Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning" worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet

ing at 7:30.
You ire cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

We have a full stock of rough (fy
press Cribbing, 6 and 12-inc- h, and
Cedar Poles. If you are eoin? to
build a new crib or repair the old
one, it will pay you to see us. We
deliver anywhere. Cloidt Lumber
& Ccal Co., Plattsmouth, Nebr.

The chief reason" why there were
112 murders in St. Louis last year

! is that where one citizen tries to get
a murderer in prison 10 citizens try
to get him out.

Arkansas W.
C. T. U. Leaders

are for Smith

community

Daughters

eighteenth

Real Prohibitionists Offset Efforts of
Professional Drys Pastors

Are Silenced

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 24. Ar-
kansas seems set for Al Smith. Fight-
ing Joe Robinson, Al's running mate,
as a , native son is counted on tc
make the state safe. Prohibition and
church affiliations are short-circuiti- ng

other issues and. as in othei
states of the south, politics is being
sprayed from many a pulpit. But
here and there appear symptoms that
a reaction has' set in.

Fighting Joe's bombardment of re-

ligious intolerance and his attack:
on the whispering campaign, seem
to have put the democrats on their
tiptoes, and the party is making the
most sedulous campaign since thf
civil war.

The state presents the spectacle
of churches split wide open, between
preachers and congregations, while
as to the Volstead issue, the Smith-Robinso- n

banner is being carried by
leaders in the W. C. T. U. The women
are being organized on a scale hith
erto unknown, and the women arc
seeking to establish contact witl
every feminine voter in the state
which isn't so hard as it sounds, for
Arkansas, like the rest of the solid
south, has a small and restricted elec-

torate. ,

Women for Smith.
The women have organized in 71

nf the 75 counties and some of th
rountv chairmen are of

land for vears an active worker ir
the W. C. T. U. Over in Sebastiar
rn;intv (Fort Smith), the second
largest county, Mrs. Lora Goolsby
the Smith women s chairman, ?
speaker of reputation, has been ar

'.officer in the W. C. T. U. Similarly
in several of the smaller counties
W. C. T. U. women are heading the
Smith feminine movement. Thus the
attacks of the professional drys upor
Smith are being met with counte'
attacks bv leaders who have standing
inside the temperance movement.

Most of the preachers in the state
are reported to be laying off politics
especially since "fighting Joe go
into action. Some of them, however
are tearing into the democrattic tic
ket from the DUloit. The Methedis'
church. South, is the nucleous or th'
democratic party of Arkansas. Rev
H. D. Knickerbocker, pastor of the
First Methodist church" here, har
been rebukedJjy his church board foi
his political utterances. Sixty-foi- ii

of the officials of the church recently
sent a letter to Senator Robinsor
expressing regret at any criticism
expressed or implied, which have
been directed against him from the
pulpit of their church. They said
"It does not reDresent our senti
ment ." World-Heral- d.

Farmers and
Householders,

Take Notice
There will be an auction sale of

lumber and store fixtures at my store
building at Cedar Creek. Nebraska
on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3RD
Sale Starting at 2 p. m.

The following articles being offer
ed for sale:

Frame building containing 2,500
to 3.000 runnine feet of lumber. To
be removed by purchaser.

Seven hundred feet of shelving,
seven to fifteen feet in height, one
half inch thick., painted.

Two large top shelving, three feet
wide, thirty feet long.

One back counter with ten draw
ers, three and a half feet long, two
feet wide.

One back counter, four drawers
large.

Ten 200 pound bins. -

Two dry goods counters, three
feet wide, three feet high.

One grocery and dry goods coun
ter containing ten large drawers.

One large counter complete with
twelve drawers, used for hardware

Many other items of building ma
terial and other articles.

The above counters and shelving
are all painted, grained and varnish
ed and must be seen to be appre- -
cited. No finer counter fixtures i
county. Fine equipment for store
kitchen, closet or farm use. None ot
this lumber exposed to weather.

MRS. RUTH THOMSEN,
Owner.

REX YOUNG.
Auctioneer.

MYNARD TJ. B. CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
bermon at 11 a. m.
Bible study at 7:30 .All come and

brins ycur Eitles.
. .-

- G. B. W EAVER.
Pastor.

After a very Interesting business
tssion, made especially so by

goodly number of members of th
Cmaha Auxiliary in attendance, the
Social committee for the month of
September, Mrs. Henry Hitzman and
Mrs. Arthur Blunt, took charge.

This committee had conceived the
idea of inviting the husbands of the
Auxiliary members to spend the eve
ning as guests of the Auxiliary, and
who responded in a very pleasing
manner.

After games had been played, re
freshments, consisting of ice-crea- m

cake and coffee were served. In this
the committee was very ably assisted
by their husbands and two others, i

10 wnom many maiiKS are uue.
The floor was then cleared, and

hose who cared to dance were in- -

ited to do so.
The husbands, as a compliment to

the ladies, had secured Mr. John
Urish and daughter, who, in their
able and pleasing manner, furnished
the music for the evening.

At a late hour, all departed for
heir homes, voting the evening ?

very great success, and expressing
the determination to have many such
pleasant affairs during the coming
year.

RURAL ROUTE NO. 1 AMENDED

Starting Monday October 1st.
Rural Rt. No. 1 will be extended to
serve 51 additional families.

It will leave the present line of
Harve Manners place, west to Lin
coln avenue, southwest to Race street,
east and northeast to Cut Off street
east on Cut Off to Rock Bluffs ave
nue, then as before. All persons liv
ng along this route or near it, who

desire the service may have it. All
that is required is that they put up

regulation mail box, on the right
hand side of the road, as the carrier
travels, report to the post office or
to the earrifer that the box is up and
you are ready for service. The box
should be 42 feet about the road
to bottom, of box. The? box and , the
post should be painted white. with
your name printed on the box with
letters no less than 2 inches high.

J. W. HOLMES.
Postmaster.

ATTEND CURTIS MEETING

Frotn Wednesdays nny
A number of the prominent re

publicans of the city motored-- tc
Omaha last evening where they at
tended the meeting at the auditorium
where Senator Charles Curtis, of
Kansas, republican candidate for
vice-pretide- nt, was the chief speaker
and addressed the large audience rep-
resenting the residents of many
points in the state. The address was
also received by a great many over
the radio at their homes, the first
speech for the republican ticket de
livered by a national candidate ir.
this state.
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Decisive Defeat of Proposal of Move- -

ment in Omaha Checks Pro .

posed Gas Line.

The proposal for the extension of
the natural gas lines from Kansas
City north through Nebraska to the j

'
city of Omaha, was given a very de-
cisive check Tuesday at the election
held at Omaha on the proposal to;t!;Xr,permit the utilities commission tnere
to enter Into rnn tract for the
brinKin of the natural Eas line from!
the Texas fields to that city.

SIZES
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S&oIeeSp

Strictly English
Tweeds. Marvellously Tailored.
Economy Price

Seeing believing.

Natural Gas
This

Receives Check

The vote was five to one lluc uu'
the ga3 proposal, the figures being
7,075 for the proposed bond issue
of to secure the gas line
and 31,489 against the bond issue
and the natural gas line.

The towns in the state through

o
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of
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oats

l,,t:."dlu,r

$1,500,000

SLEEPING GARMENTS

which the gas lines would probably
have passed, including Plattsmouth,
have watched with interest the at-

titude of the Omaha people on
or the extension

of the gas lines depended, and by
the decisive majority that was rolled
up against the proposition, the na- -
tural gas lines will not be laid in
this state or at least for some time.

The gas campaign in Omaha has
wr.ge.I fast and furious and overshad-- I
owing the great political campaign

jof the past two weeks, the proponents
ot tne govemeni as wen as tne op
ponents doing a great dal of adver- -
tls" on he matter radio addresses
and street meetings both pro and con
?n question. A great many of the
leaders m the business and profes- -
sional lines in Omaha have advocated
the adoption of the plan for securing
th.e natural gas lines in Omaha have
advocated the adoption of the plan

ing the campaign. The large vote
against the bonds was found in the
south side wards of Omaha where
there had been a great deal of op-

position from the leaders and busi-
ness interests.
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Plattsmouth, Neb.

ALL COTTON
GRAY RANDOM SLEEPING

Small Sizes Button Down Back

Sizes 3 to 8 Front Buttoning

Rubber Buttons

Enclosed Feet with Double Soles

Full Cut and Tailored to Fit
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